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OIIAPTlilR I

IRTRODUC'l'I01'
The status

or

the work ot Johann Sebaat1an Bach 1n the

WOl'ld o:r today is uncertain.

'l'o the va.a t majority he 1a a

name only, buried in the paat.
&tl'1cted.

~sal

or

Ria influence today 1a re-

I ·t; j_s found on the concert stage, where the pe-

a great many progl'ama will often ahov a mere token

position assigned to one ot his "aeoular" works.

In some

areas Bach choral societies present sacred oonoerts ot hie
greater works.

Very rarely, a church with an advanced mu.a1-

aal pl'ogram will keep the influence ot Baoh alive in the one
area tor which it was intended.

Be has been called the Fifth

Evangelist, so power.t'ul and persuasive has his influence been
1n the past. 1 Yet by and large this la not true today. A
recent catalogue ot long-playing record• lists only tvent7tlve per cent of hia existing oompoa1t1ona available.
The claim 1s often made that h1a work 1a hardly appreciated in an age when people have been mua1oally oondltlone4
to an entirely d1tterent tne of culture.

It baa been

pointed out, however, that the problem 1a not merely cultural
1Willlam H. Sobe1de, Johann aebaatlan Bach aa a B1bllaa1
Intepreteza (Pi-1noeton, Wev Jezaae71 S:lnoeton tinli'eralt7

Pl'e■a,

1'52),

p. 1.

2Alexandeza Ringer, 11Baah for Ouza ~l•," Satm-daz ReT1ev
1
August Jo, 19S8, p. )4 •.

2

or illllatoal.3

It la also, and quite poaaibl7 more ao, a prob-

lem of worship and theoloSJ'.
■ervtoe

The Lutheran Chul"oh, tor whoae

Bach labored almost exclusively his entire lite,

knows him not.

Those who follow him moat avidl7 in the

Dlll&i•

oal field, do so pr11111ll'1ly ~or aesthetic rea■ona.4
This condition is all the mo~e remarkable when we oon-

aider the general opinion

or

him in the field of music.

As

a ma1o1an, he is generally treated as having tn, if &DJ'
peal's.

In more recent years, his theological stature la

being recognized to a greater degl'ee than ever betore as the
basis for th1a greatness.

Bach, because ot his two-sided

gentua as musician and theol~g1an, baa been m1aunde:ratoocl by
a large percentage of those who v:rite about his lite and
work.

This is t rue partly because thoae who have studied

him were either l'l1US1cians or theologians, very rarely both.

Musicians generally Uliaa the import ot Baoh 1 a work ooapletely, often by an obvious oversight or the te~t itself.
The story is told

or

the peat organiat, Ohr1at1an W1dor, who

one day confessed to his illustrious pupil, Albert Sclnre1tzer1
that the ha.Nlon1zat1ona or aome ot Baab'• chorales were cample~ely unintelligible to him.

It remained

ror

Sobveltaer,

the theologian, to point out the ,om1-nant nature ot the tezt

lwal.ter E. Buazln, "Lutheran Theolog •• Re:tleoted ln
the Lite and Works ot J. s. Baoh1 " Oonaord1a Theolop.oal
Monthly, XXI (December; 19SO), 921.

-

4::tbid.

3

tn all of Bach's choral vorka.S
Schweitzer himaeU remains one ot the tn theologians
vho have written on Baoh.

Even his treatment 1• unaatta-

tactoi-y- in that the disparity 1n theological v1eva

cause■

him to see Bach merely as another IIJ1'St1c.

It is becoming more apparent that any further valuable
study ot Bach must proceed on the aaaumptlon vo1oed 'bJ'
Gerhard Herz 1
None of the attempts to see Bach's religion 1n another
light than the orthodOlt Lutheran can be supported theologically. From Spltta to ~erry, Bach'• biographers
have shown oonvinoinsiy that Bach doeg not tranasr•••
the realm of the confessional church.
With regard to the study ot the st. Matthew Passion, or ot
any or Bach's works, the bas1o assumption must be Bach'•
tam111ar1ty with and loyalty to the teachings ot the Lutheran
Church.
Such a study has limitations.

Any study ot musical in•

terpretation falls into the dangers of aubjectlvlsm.

Thia ls

easily seen by the wide variance ot opinion on perhaps the
same mu.steal form.
The study will proceed by delineating the background

material in two areas:

(a) The

blatorloal development ot

the Passion form itself; (b) The musical and theo.l oglcal
SAlbert Sohveitser, J. s. Bach, translated bJ' Erneat
York: HacM11li'n,-i9sd), I, viii.
6Ge~hard Herz, "Baah 1 a Re11g1on " Jo'IU'Dal .2t.Rena11sance
!!14 BaPogue Mua1o, I (March, 1946), 1229.
1'eVJlllln (New

4
baakgJ'ound or the composer.

Aa Baoh atood on the thresho14

ot writing his Passions, the entire gamut ot mualoal Paaalona
and oratorios lay before blm.

The oholoes he ma4e and the

emphases exhibited in bis Passions are highly a1gn1t1oant.
Lili:en,1ise his own orthodox Lutheran baokgi-ound plays a major

part.

Bach's treatment

or the st. Matthew Passion beeomea

plausible and inescapable upon understanding these phases

the study.

or

The treatment ot the Paaslon 1tael1' la baaed on

the libretto of the score, concentrating primarily on the

Biblical words, as well as the a1gn1flcance of the following
recitatives and chorales as Bach's own ooDDentary on the
Scriptural account.

I

CRAP'!ER II
THE DEVELOPMENT OP THE MUSICAL PASSION PORK
Plainsong Origins
In lta earliest uae, ve r1n4 the
aort of play aet to Gregorian ob.ant.
early aa the twelfth oentury.1
the Paaa1on hlatory

va■

perrormed •• a

Thia uae

1 ■ a■ lea■t a■

In th1■ play pl'e■entatlon,

chanted by the

entirely, by one priest.

Pa■■1on

Prom the

prle■ta

■ core ■

t1ona we have inatruct1ons that the

or

only, at

rlr■t

■uoh pre■enta

prle■t va■

to simulate

the different characters by the change ln pltob and 1nrleot1on of the voice,

Chrl ■t

being at the loveat point in range,

the evangelist in the middle, and the utterance• or any group
or CPovd, technically known aa the turba, at the blgbeat.2
The ouatom or alnging the b1atoPy or the
coPding to ~•oh or the Bvangellata on the four

Pa■■ion
day■

ao-

or Holy

Week also aeema to haTe been eatab11ahed quite early in the
Hlddle Age■ .l The Roman Catholla Chm-ah tradltlona lndloate

a schedule for regular
Palm Sunday

ob■erTance■ a

st. Mattbe•

lv1111 Apel, editor, Jlaryard DlctlonaPJ of Mu■lc (Cambrldge1 _Barvard Unlver■lty Pre••• l944J, P• 558.
2saall Smallman, The Baokp:ound or Pa■alon Mualo (Lon•
don: •o•thumberland Pre■■ Ltdet 1957);-p. 22.
•

3Phlllpp Splttai Johann Sebaatlan Baeb

Publlcatlon■, Inc.,

951), II, 477•

-

<••v Yorks

Dov••

6

Tuesday
Wednesday
Good Friday

st. Mark or st. Luke
St. Mark or St. Luke (interchangeable)
St. Jobn.4

The Church or the Retormation kept up tbia peculiar rorm
of Passion service.S

or

It la this connection of the chanting

the Passion history with a liturgical aervioe ot the

Church that first joins the two elements or the interpretive
and the dramatic in this singular type or Lenten observance.
The earliest history or Passion music was inseparably connected with the medieval Passion plays, which themselves retained a close connection with the Church.

Yet these dra-

matic presentations became increasingly secular, while the
Passion form remained to fill a liturgical need in the centuries preceding Bach.
The form or these earliest Paaalons conaiated ot the
Biblical text sung in a simple inflected monotone. 6 The
first attempt at variation was the use or different pitches
and inflections tor the varioua characters.?

Since the

demands or such a performance exceeded the average abilit7

ot moat cantors, three priests were uaed tor the parta.8 The
next variation that la traceable la the addition ot the announcement and the tbankagl ving.
4Apel, !!J!.• ~ . , p. SS8.

.5!!1., p. 478.
6Apel, D• .£!!•, P• SS8.
7supra, p. S.
Sspltta, 21!.•

Bsmallman, SP.• ill,., p. 22.

The announcement generally

7
took the form, nThe (bitter) auttel'ings ot our Lord Jeeua

Christ, (according to) aa they are declared to ua by the
•"
----called the Gratiarum

holy Evangelist
■ ton,

The usual tol"DL tor the oonoluaotio ■

was "Thanks be to our Lord

Jeaua Christ, who hath :redeemed ua trom the tol'lllenta ot
Helt.•9
Once the popularity or these early Paaa1ona waa

a■ au:red•

the fo:r.m became quite stereotyped and resistant to change.
The moat obv!.ous restriction was the exolue1Ye u~e ot pla1n■ong

ln all the solo

section■•

With !ta oharacter1atic

paucity or melodic movement and the close inner resemblance
ot phrases, the plainsong allowed the compoae:r- little o:r-lginality.

The tradition or having the EYangellat aa a teno:r-

and Jesus as a baas became tirmly entrencbedYery early.10
Thia stereotype carried over eY.en into the oboioe ot keys.
Almost all of these Passions are 1n the t:r-anspoaed Ionic
mode, F Majo:r-.11 The existence ot plainsong Passion• oon- ·
ttnued aa ' good liturgical uaage until quite late.

A Paaa1on

text la printed in the Arnatadt BJ'lllft•book ot 1745 vh1ch
states that

0

In moat ot the dlatrlcta and Tillages belonging

here every year on Good Pr1day, lt (the Passion) 1• customarily chanted!!!. atylo recltative."12
9

Spttta, .22• .!ll.•• P• 480.

lOSmallman• .!2• all.•• P• S2.
11spttta • .92• J!!!., P• 479.
12Ibld

-·

8

Polyphony and the Motet Style
The introduction

or

part-writing into musical oompos1-

t1on rostered the development of the motet style. the moat
prominent type of polyphony in churoh music in the period
from the thirteenth centUl"y to Bach.
Paralleling the preservation ot this mode ot church
music was the style known as the motet Paas1on, which developed out of the plainsong tradition.

There 11 some disagree-

ment as to the origin ot the departUJ1es from the pure ohant-

tom. ' spttta attributes the oloslng devotional atatement and
the opening announcement as providing the tlrat opportunltlea
tor expressing "purely lyrical aentiment."13

Other aouroea

aee the change as originating trom the teellng for the dramatic.

The procedure was to compose only the turbae vhloh

naturally suggested performance by a chorua.14 Whatever the
first variation, it was an outgrowth ot the lnoreaalng influence or the polyphonic in ohUJ1oh mualc.

Aa · part-writlng be-

came the established form tor mualoal oompoaer•• the Paaaiona
ot the times reflected this change.

At the earliest period

ot part-writing there aro••• aide by aide with the plainsong
Paaaton •. settings treated throughout in the motet ■tyle ••
well as in homophontc part-writing. 1S The earliest evidence

13spltta • .!m• .£!1., p.

4eo.

14Apel• .!m• ..2,&1., P• SS8.
1Sspitta • .!m• cit., P• 481.

9

ot a thorough-going motet style ln German Paaalon 11111a1c 1•
trom the pen of Johann Machold• whose vork vaa published in

1S93,l6 although the significant uae of motet at7le 1• traced
Bl

early as

lSos.17

As a middle state between the chanted and motet forms•
there are t hose compositions in wh1oh the plainsong la retained for t ho traditionally revered part ■ of the Evangelist
and the words of Ch!'ist, while the remaining aeotiona of the
narrative a~e in parts.18
Lutheran Passion Traditions
Simultaneously with the growth of tbe motet style vaa
that atyle directly 1ntluenoed by the Lutheran Reformation.
The stress ot Luther himself in chm-oh mualc vas on the var,
■lmpla,

making the text itself prominent.

Aa a result• the

formative Passion musio from the Ret01'Dl&t1on period la attributed to Johann Walther'• aettlng of the st. Matthew text in
what la known as the homophonic reoltatlve at71e. 19

'lhe en-

tire Passion, although written in p&l'ta, retains more of tbe .
ancient plainsong style than the motet torma.

The moat alg•

Dlticant departure from tbe nol'IU ot tbe da7 la the use or
16Ibld
17H. c. Collea, editor, OroTe'• Dictlon1119Y o r ~ and
Muatcians ('l'blrd edl t1onJ Nev Yorks Hick1iia~1mi-;---J>; n";

-·

l8sp1tta, s,• .!!!!•• p. 483.

19colle•• .21!.• .!ll•t p.

74.

10

the Yernacular text, using Luther's German ••w Testament
translation.

In keop1ng with this empbaala on oongregatlonal

participation was the use of the chorale.

Chorales,

80lll8•

times interspersed with the score, beoame the moat 41■t1n
gulahing oharacteriatio ot the Lutheran Paaaion observances
ot Holy Week.

Generally this was confined to the singing ot

a chorale before and after the presentation ot a Passion.
Influences o~ the Italian Opera
A

significant third influence began to .make 1tselt felt

on the Passion music or Protestant and Catholic Ge1'1118ny in the
latter part of the seventeenth century.
■ecular

The beginnlnga ot the

opera in Italy bad coincided with a rlae in prominence

ot Italian music and composers.
to appear all over Europe.
ChUl'oh music.

Italian operatic music began

Tb.elr influence vaa also felt 1n

In the field ot Passion music these varlationa

or 1nnovat1ons took definite torma.

Baalcally these tol'IIIS

reflected a feeling tor the dJlamatio oYer the no~-emotlonal
plainsong or homophon1o traditions ot church mualo.
padual result

or

Aa a

this influence Pasa1on muslo began to incor-

porate auch £eaturea as the recltatiYe atyle, the aria, the
OPobeatral accompaniment, aa well as a freer treatment or the
Scrlptw-al text~ 2 0 The aria 100n became the moat representative operatic influence on the field ot Paaa1on mualo. 21

20Apel, .s!J!.• !!!,., P• SS8.
21
spitta, .21!.• !11•, P• 487.

11

Baatoally Passion compoael'a were tntlue-n oed b7 the Italian
opera in two ways.

The healthier of the two vaa that ohar-

aaterized best and almost solely by Heinrich Sohlts.

Soh4-ts

la generally credited with introducing the Italian operatic
1ntluence 1nto the Passion.

Sohveitzel' attributes to him the

introduction or "concert music" into the church by h1a transtormatio.n of t he motet into a cantata. 22 Perhapa • more
accurate view is that Schlltz tound 1n the Italian oratol'io■
and operas somethi ng which he could infuse into the basic

patterns of chW"ch music.

------------

In bla Seven Words ot Christ on

the O~oss, which by its subject matter and treatment follows
1n the t radition or Paaa1on music, we find a comblnat1on of
atylea.
■onae

The one-part recitation tor the Evangelist and per-

1s a remnant ot the plalnaong atyle.

treatment

or

ot the motet.

The tour-part
:.

some of the narrative portion■ ia remln1acent

From the earlleat church Paaalona we have the

retention ot the devotional cho,ruaea at the beginning and the

end.

In a twofold manner he retleota hla

operatic conoert influence.

re ■pect

top the

Thia le in bl• treatment ot the

oroheatra both 1n aooompanlment and

■JJDPhonlea,

and 1n hie

abandonment or plalneong.23 Regal'dlng the latter, ■OJU feel
that only in the recitative• la Schlts tollovlng in the t~ad1t1on ot Walther and Proteatant

Paa■lon■•

There••• some

22Albert Scbweltser. J. s.sGfch, tranalated by

lrevman

(Hew

York: MaoK111aii, t9

23spttta, .!!J!.• J!ll., p. 483.

, I, 68.

Brne■t

12

who teel that this 1a Sohdtz•s only conoeaaion to the plaln■ong atyle.24

Others maintain that Sohatz•s plainsong reci-

tatives are such in name only and have mere allusions to the

old style.

They point to aucb examples aa the vo•4• ot Judaa

to the high priest as indicative of a strong clramatlc tendency not 1n keeping with the older atyle.2S The only melodic
intervals in chant were at the beginning and tbe ends of
phl'aaes, even those wh1c~. oona1ated or frequent1y recurring
tor111Ulas.
Heinrich Schiltz must be ~~garded aa a pioneer and origi-

nator in the history or Passion mua1o.

Both ln his Saven

Laat Words and in his Passion According~ §!.. _Matthew there
la tho framework and rorm ot the older
styles.

plain■ong

and motet

However, together wlth thia there ta the peculiar

mixture with the newer, th~ Italian operatlo stJle.
Not all has been said with thla observation.

,here are

still in Schatz•s work the conservative, Utui-glcal concerns
that characterize the best in the musical
Chl'1at1an C'hul"oh.

Aa part ot

ht ■ OVll

tradition■

of the

direction• tor the per-

formance of bis Paeaiona he showed the concern that these
preaentationa retain a devotional atmosphere and not give the
24Frledr1oh Bl'U1118, "Die Bvangell■che Klrchemq.alk,"
rndbuoh der Mualk:v1aeensohart{ edited by EJineat Bfioken (Ww
0Pk1 Miiaurgla Publ1ahera, 193 J, p. 111.

2Sspttta, .22• ll!•, p. 484.
2

6s1ume,. 9J!•

J!!!.,

P• 111.

13

lmpreasion of the secular and dramatlo.

ot the Evangelist 1n his

Pa ■alon■

Regarding the role

he wrltea that he aaaumea

the title "Mittler des Sobrlttworta," and•• auob 1a aet ••

part by the d1reot1ons, "D1eae H1ator1 mlt beaaerer .(hlatla
oder Anmut muslz1eret werden konnte, wenn naemlloh der Evangelist allein gesehen vuerde, m1t anderen Peraonen alle ver-

bo11gen stuenden. 11 26
While SchUtz represents the healthier lntluence ot the
Italian opera on the Paaa1on, the nlatory ot 1111■10 record■ in
a tar greater majority of caaea the

pro.tu■lon

interior examples of such musical expP.eaalon.
easily seen by the gradual elevation of
ual exclusion ot the chorale.

the

ot :medloore and

This la moat

ar.la to the grad-

Moat hlatorlana date this in-

tluance in tbe seventeenth oentur,-.27

First the congrega-

tional partiolpatlon in singing the oboralea disappeared• and
then the straight-forward treatment ot the chorale ltaeU' .

began to diminish.

Thia gradual developme~t reached the

point where hardly a composer in the aeventeentb century took

aei-1oualy the 1nclua1on

or

oongl'egatlonal elnglng or a

ohoi-ale.28
Emotionalised Tezta

Paralleling the decline

or

2"'.
vnlume, &• .!!!!.• , P.• 111.

27spltta, .22• J!!1., p. 492.

28n!!• • PP• ·4-90t.

the chorale.

Paa ■lon

tezta

14
oame to light which were characterised by
mental1ty.

Prime

example■

ot ~his are

exae ■■1ve

Cb1'1 ■ t1an

aent1-

Huno14 1 a ·

text, !2!!=, blutige !!!!! sterbende Jesu■ and Barthold Broeke 1 a
Der

!!!£, die

s-Gnden ~ !!l!, gemllrtete

m

aterbende Jeaua.29

These two Passions are also indicative ot the loo■• tPeatment

or

the Biblical text.

In both tbe authentic text

doned 1n ravor of rhymed paraphra•~•
door open for subjective

1■

aban•

Thi ■ obv1ou•l~ lett the

interpretation■

ot the text.

Thia

became evident in the sentimental and allegorical turn that
these paraphl"aaea assumed.JO The subjugation ot tbe Biblical .

text also showed itself in the ti-equent use ot the aymphonla.
•• the lengthy orchestral interludes came to be known.

It la

not to be assumed that there was not a reaction against tbeae
extremes.

However, the tenor ot the time• waa auoh that

original v,e rae and the entlzte uator1o style became the prototype for nearly all Passion texts.31
J.

s.

Bach--'l'he Climax

It la asainat this constantly changing baokgl'ound that
Johann Sebastian Bach made 'hi. ■ conso1ou■ attempt at oulm1nating the entire development ot Paaaion mu.slo acaordlng to
those p~inc1plea that governed his lite.
29Apel,

-·

sm, • .!!!1•• P• SS9.

JOibld

31spltta, .92•

!!!••

P•

494.

S1gn1flaantly, he

lS
did thia at a later; matUl'e period or hla lite.32
tUl'y

In a cen-

in which there was little regard tor the Biblical Passion

text, 1n which much ot the atrlnity with the chorale bad 41•appeared, and in which Passions had becqme opera-like, the
principles that shaped Bach's Passions were •t variance with
the vogue ot the day.

Whereas Heinrich Soh4tz 1 a contribution

to the Passion form was an acceptable introduction or the

newer influences or the oratorio, Bach's chlet contribution
was a restoration or the older styles and a culmination or
the beat features

or

nearly all the previous torma.

Commentator s usually cannot say enough of the 1ntluence

ot Bach on Passion music.

Spitta remarks:

Bach's ro:rm, using all the constituent elements ot previous passions, oratorios and rel1g1oua operas, nevertheless kept its churchlike character tbl'ough the
elevation of organ music and the chorale.33
Charles Sanford Terry reiterates the point of the chorale
restoration and adds that Bach vaa not above ualng

!ll. the

musical forms ot his day, but ln his use ot suoh operatic devices as the• aria and the recitative

inject ■

an all-perTading

devotional t:reatment.34
There are many evi~ences that Baoh vaa eclect1o in h1a
u■e

ot past musical forms.

Again and agaln oan be noted

32In1'ra, p.
33spttta, !E.• !!!,., pp.

Sol~.

34.miarlea Sanford Teny, ~ Hualc
Oztord Un1vereity Preas, 1933), P• 82.

or Bach (London1
-

bl■

16
uaa or such standard methods tor achieving dramatic ettecta .
•• the
use or chronmticiam and dissonance tor ezprea■1on, the
contrapuntal interlacing of short rhythmic vocal phrases,
and the use of independent orchestral aoo~animant with
its wide range of colourful pictorialism.35

The formal opening announcement ot the aoUl'ce ot the history
that is found i n the very earliest or Passions ia retained
but expanded into the elaborate introductory double chol'U■,

"Kommt, 1 hr T8chter. 11
Yet , despite Bach's affinity to tradition, hia Pasaiona
alao ShO"!'f ••r1ique musical usage.

In the history ot the Paa-

aion, there exist9 no careful linking

or

recitatives and
ohoruaes a s are round in both extant Passions ot Bach.3 6

In

all of musical history there la no exact counterpart to

Bach's crowd utterances and abort choruaea.37 Both ot these
innovations can be traced to Bach's concern -tor and reverent
treatment of t he Biblical text·.

Deapi te the obviousness ot

this conclusion, it remained tor the only theologian among

Baoh'a foremost bior.raphers to ndiacover" thia truth.

Albert

Schweitzer points out that although Bach waa a maatertul composer ot chorales 1n the poln,honlo heritage of Praetorlua

and Eccard, he far surpassed them ln

lSsmallman, .22•

-·

J6Ib1d

ill•, P• 12.

bl ■

ablllty to reproduce
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and reflect the text.38 It is this prime cons1derat1on of
the composer that explains, to a large extent, the ecleotio
natuPe or Bach's use of muaiaal torma as well as the innovations attributed to him.
Bach's Passions in the Liturgy
Bach also succeeded 1n once again elevating the Passion
to a worshipful place in the Church's liturgy.

It waa never

bla purpose to divorce his presentations rrom the worship
life

or

the churches be served.

Surpriaingly, Schweitzer

mlaaea this in his observation that Bach succeeded in
bringing into the Church the acceptance
aert.39

or

the eacred con-

Against this view is the historical record that all

ot the performances of Passion music throughout Bach's cantorah!p in Leipzig were perto!"llled on Good Friday in a Vespers
aervlce which began in the early afternoon according to the
following order:
Hymn by the oongl'egation--!?!_ Jesus!!!. !!g 'Kreuze atund
Part I of the Passion
HJlllll by the congregation
Sezomon
Part II or the Passion
Motet--Ecce 3:omodo moritur ,u■ tus
eollect~ od Fi-iday
Hymn by the cong11egation--!Jm. Danket !l!!, ~
Bened1ction.l.i.O

38schwe1tzer, .22•

.!:!1•, P• 2.

39Ib:1d. • P• J.
40irerry, 9• c:lt., P• 73.
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Other Paaaiona by Bach
According to the Necrolog published at or near Baoh 1 a
death. five Passions are ascribed to htm.41 It la the general opinion or scholars that only two are extant today, the
Passion According to St. John and the Passion According to
St. Matthew.

The earlier ot the two, the Passion According

to St. John was first performed in 1723 and seems to ahov
the composer's unfamiliarity with thla tJ"P• ot muaic.42 The
d1tt1oulty usually pointed out 1a the lack ot artistic unity

ot textual material due to the lack ot a suitable literary
collaborator.43

In general it may be said that the artistic

and poetic character ot

Bach• ■ · was

not ao important.

Be aav

only the substance.
Other differences in the two Paaaions atem mainly trom

the ditferenoea in the Biblical accounts.
aion

■hows

much dramatic realism.

the more elaborately

■et

The

st. John

Paa-

Thia la carried out in

aectlona in vbloh the chorus repre-

sent ■ poupa of peraona.44

The

st. Matthew Passion, in

di■-

tinotlon, retleots the Gospel vriter•s predominance ot discourses in his greater use ot reflective numbers and lncreaaed

41xarl

Geirl~er, The Bach Pam1ly fWew. York: Oxford Uni- .
veraity Preas, 1954), p:-l):,:042Smallman, .22• ill.•• P• ]4.
4lib1d., p. 13.
44J. A. Maitland, editor, Oztord Blatory !!!Nu■io (London, Oxtord University Pr•••• 1931), P• 36.
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opportunity for devotional meditatlon.4S

In addition, the

lll'laa 1n the st. Matthew Paaaion ahow a development toward
a more simplified S!. capo tol"lll.46
The claim of the t1nal1ty ot Baoh 1 a contrlbut1on to the

Paaa1on form is borne out by the aubaequent history or this
type of church music.

Supposedly, no one ever attempted an-

other Passion in quite the same style 1D the aubaequent cent'W'tes.

The composers alnce Bach have generally treated

Passions i n either a definite cantata style or 1n a thoroughgoing oratorio form.47

Regrettably, many ot the immediately

following works of comparable nature did not rise above the
texts ot Hunold and Brooke.

Although 1t ia true that the

operatic t ype ot Passions vanished trom northern Germany in
Bach's lifetime, those who followed him aimed solely at
■t1rr1ng

an amount of emotion vb1oh could be indulged with0

out exceeding r.eaaonable limlta.48
4Ssmallman, .!m• -2!!•, P• 42.

46Ibid.,

p. 99.

sa• .!!!!•, pp. 82t.
4-8itaitland, .!m• ..!!.!!•• P• 44.

47Terry,

CHAPTER III
J.

s. BACH AS MUSICIAN AllD TBEOLOGIAW

In speakins of the tormative

1ntluence ■

that affected

Bach in his lite, there is muoh that explains why 3obann
Sabastian could remain almost alone aa a musical composer
in bis day and contradict most of the popular musical thinking

or that day .

I n addition to laying a plausible basis tor his

trend-resistant ways, a brief study ot Bach's background establishes h1111 as pal'ticularly well qualified to interpret the
Biblical text portions ot his Passions as well as other works.
The Bach Family
I t is i mpossible to appreciate the importance of the two
aommand1ng aspects or Bach's life without some knowledge ot

the strong Bach family traditions with regard to music and
theology.

In his comprehensive study ot the Bach tamily.

larl Ge1ringer launches h1a presentation with the superacr1pt1ons
The story ot the Bach mu.a1o1ana is unique with regard
to achievement aa well aa dvatlon. Por ■even generations in a row they were active aa oburoh or town
musicians. To have achieved all thla during one ot the
hardeat periods in German b!atory required out ■tandlng
vitality and power.1
!he tradition ot staunch adherence to the Lutheran faith la

1Karl Geirlnger, The Baab Pamlly (Jfev York: Ox.tord UniTePait7 Presa. 1954), P• 3-;--
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even older among the Bacha.

Johann

Seba■tlaa

blmaelf, la

hla hlatory ot the olaa,2 state■ that Veit Bach, a white•
bread baker in Hungary 1n the latter part ot the
aentury 1 was compelled to eaoape Hungary
Lutheran falth.3

beoau■e

■ ixteenth

ot

bl ■

Historically tbla perseoutloa waa the re-

sult of the Jesuit Counterretoz-matlon 1n Hungary under the
reign ot unstable Rudolph II.4 The ta.mlly hi ■tory al■o record■

that Veit delighted in playing a clttern (oytbrlngea).

"'Thia vaa, a■ it were, the
beginning of music ~ong his de■cendants. 111.5' Veit' ■ aotlon
• little lute-like inatl'Wllant.

in glvlng up a settled existence because ot

hi ■

talth ia

hardly an unusual incident 1n Bach tamf.ly history.
vlew ot the significant

figure■

'

An over-

in the generations to tollov

would not be able to diatlnguiah which was more important to
the Bacha, music or theology.
The period .i nto which Johann Sebastian Baoh
va■

the highest in the Bach tam11y.

or creative achievement.

In the

Tbl·• el'a

tll'■t

va■

mark■

born
the peak

halt ot the eighteenth

century, the Bacha cultivated and mastered nearly every type
2Johann Sebastian Bach, Ur■,rung del' mu■1oaliaoh
Baoht ■oher:i ' 'Fam111e. Complete ecFtlon■ol the 6 oi-igla" are
available in Engilah tran■ latlon■ by TerJtJ", London, ~9291
and by David and Mendel, Nev York, 194.$'.
loe1rlager, 22.• ill•• P• 7.
4oerhard ~el'z, "Bach'• Rel!~lon," JoUl'llal ot Renata1anoe and Baro~ue Nu■ io, edited by APmen carapetyon and Leo
SabradTTCambr dge, Las., Inatltute ot Renaia■anoe and .
Baroque Music, Mal'oh 1946), I, 124.

Sibld., p. 12.$'.
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ot mua1cal form extant, with the noteworthy ezaeptlona of
opera and Catholic church muaic. 6
Musical and Theological Background
Johann Sebastian•• early years were marke4 by the death

ot his parents; hla mother when he vaa nlne, hla father lea ■
than a year later.7

In the Bach family, the atrong tlea ln-

aured the nurture and care of orphans, and ao it vaa with
young Johann who want to live with a married brother.

As a

result, his continued education, muaically and theologically,
was assured.

Musically, his father bad been reaponalble tor

an early introduction to stringed lnatrumenta, but lt vaa
uncle Johann Chltiatoph who tlrs·t started hlm on the organ.
the mastery of which was hla tama.8 Rlatory reaords hla
rapid achievement 1n both mualo and school atudlea.

The for-

mer was implemented by his pure soprano voice a,a well as hla
musical background;9 the latter la evidenced by the tact that
at the Obrdrut Lyceum be vaa a senior at the age ot fourteen.

Vhlle hls ciassmatea• agea averaged i1.7.lO
Sign1t1cantly, the Obrdrut Lyceum waa renowned tor lta
6

oelr1nger, ,m. ill•• p. 298.

7

nJ.!!.,
8n,1d.

p. 120

-

9Ibld•• P• 121.

lOibld •• P• 119.

2.3
theolosical instruction in the Orthodox Lutheran veln. 11

At

the L7oeum, Bach began a long aoquaintanoe with Leonhard
Butter's Compendium looorum theologicorum ot 1610, the prime

-

textbook there.12

It 1a Hutter who was n1olmama4 nLuther re-

danatue," a title bestowed for his defense ot Luther'• doc-

tri.ne against the Reformed 0huroh. At his gPaduatton in 1700,
Bach left 0hrdruf well gl'ounded in the theological bta,a or a
school known tor its orthodoxy· and ant1-p1et1st1o attitiudea.13
.
.
There are many evidences that the attitudes Bach learned
at 0lutdruf were actively adhered to and promoted in bis later
lite.

As cantor or the St. Thomas Xirche in Leipzig, each

day or inst:ructton was begun with readings trom the Bible to-

gether 111 th a passage trom Buttel'' a Compendlum.14 Theologically, the emphasis ot Hutter can be well traced in Bach'•
lite and work.

The entire meanb1g or the new lite 1n Chr1at

1a, aocord1ng to Hutter, God's glory
aa well as the atteata.
.
tt~n of obedience and gratttude.lS Hana Beach develops tbla
thesis that Rutter's work la the key to tbla undera~anding ot
Bach's taith. 16 Thie 1a verified b7 Bach's common practice
11Herz, .21!.• .2!!,., p. 125'.

.
l3Ib1d

12Ibid., p.
126.

-·

-

14Ibide

l~Jlan·• Beach,

1.• s.

(olteralob, Germany I

!!!!! Olaube
7}j8), P• 271.

Baoh, P1'8mmifke1t

er. Beriei1mann,
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or heading a new composition with the. 1nsor1pt1on J(eaa)
J(uva), and ending 1t with the letters 11(011) D(eo)

O(lorta). 17

Evan in hla 1natruot1on or muaioal theory, Baab

could not divorce hia art trom hta faith.

Be oona1dere4

melody to be a divine gift, the composing ot vb1ch waa divinely inspired.18

In his Oeneralbaaaleluta, ha records this

commentary on the use or rtsured baas and music:
Figured bass is the moat perfect foundation of music.
• •• The result ls an agreeable hai-mon7 to the 0101"7
of God a n d justifiable gratification or the aenaes.
Por t he sole aim and reason ot the figured baas, aa ot
all mus ic, should be nothing other than God's OlOl"J' and
pleasant recreationa.19

The dedication of his Orgelbllchle1n la another summation ot
bis philosophy or music:
Dem U8ohsten Gott alleln zu Ehren
Dem tT!tchsten , dra:us aich zu belebren.20
(Alone to the honor of the Lord Most High,
And that my neighbor may be taught thereby.)
Soll

J2!.2.

Gloria was Bach's lite principle 1n all things.

Thia would tend to clear up muoh or the d1aoasa1on ot the
aaorad versus the secular ln Bach.

Although moat or hia

biogl'aphars r1nally conclude that there 1• no 1'\mdamenta1
dittaranoe tor Bach, they dlaapee in searching ror the

17natr1ngar, S!l!.• olt., P• 297.
1 8.rbeodore Boelty-Blckel, editor, The L1tt1e Baoh Book
(Valparaiso. Ind.1 Valparaiso Un1vera1ti""P"reaa, 19Jn'J'"; p. 21.

l9R&~z, S!l!.•

-·

2 0ibid

ll1••

P• 127.
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reason.

Geiringer states, "Bach acted

a■

a t,Ploally Baroque

composer in recognizing no .tundamental difference between the
sacred and the secular. 1121 Herz comes clo■er:
Also in this respect he resembled Martin Luther, tor
whom there existed only one mu.ale, and that was a music
which became sacred or profane according to the ■p1r1t
ln which it was sung or played.22
This spirit was the one in which Bach f'elt his divine calling,
knowing that all his talents were in the service ot God to be
used for His greater Olory.

The dlat1nctlon la

■ ometlmea

made t hat Bach deserted the tradition of h1a direct ancestry
in devoting his livelihood exclusively to music, since music
was the avocation

or

his father, grandfather, and great-

Agai n, this distinction loses lta importance

gl'and.father.23

when considered in the light ot the theological baala ot

Bach 's l i fe and work.
Bach I S Orthodoxy

Against the thesis of Bach's lifelong loyalty to bla
Lord and Church are those statements that concede bis orthodox background 1n immaturity, but deny that Bach vaa alvaya
as strict in h1a adherence to the ant1-P1etlatlo, ant1Calv1n1stic, and anti-Ratlonall■ tic formulations ot Lutheran
21
Ge1r1nger, §.•
22

.

Herz, 22•

ill••

!!!•,
p.

P• 202.

138.

2loharlea Sanford ~erry, Baoh1 ~ Bi■torloal Approaob
CLondon, Oztord Un1vera1ty
193l5'T, P• 115.

Pr••••
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orthodoxy.

Gelrlnger atates that the vlew that

hl ■ anlmo■ lty.

towards P1et1sm lasted throughout hl■ llte doe■ not allow tor
the aplrltual growth that a man ot auch genlu■ would certainly exhlblt. 24

Others contradict thla in ■eelng Bach aa

one who suffered from the lntluence ot

Pletl ■m

ln an early

period or his career.2S Another contradlotlon resulting trom
aubjective interpretations la aeen in the i~llcatlona drawn.
tPom t he choice of cantata texts.

Whereas one interpretation

attempts to show that the choice ot tezta lndlcate■ a aplrlt
tPlandly to Pietlsm, 26 another theala la that these tezta
point out that the "dogmatic vrltlnga and old church ordinances had not yet lost their meaning tor Bach."27
In reality there was little in common between the Pletiats and Bach.

The Pletlata were ver"f outspoken f n their

denunciation or anything that resembled the ornate ln church
muaic.

To them the torm ot the church cantata was a "alntul

abomination."2 8

It la probably more correct to state that

any fervent rellglous and musical

emotion■

Bach ezhlblted

24aeirlnger, .22• J!ll.•, P• 141.
,
2Saasll Smallman, The Baokaound ot Passion Mualc (London: Northumberland Pren, Ltd.;i.957);-p. 15.
26Gelringer, ,gJ!_. !!ll,., P• 141.
27Friedrlch Baahagen, Johann Sebastian Bach ala sln,er
und Muslker des Evangeliuma und der Luther!ailiiii Ril'orma1on

Tr. luflage;Tchwelz:

Iv. Buoiih'anc!Yuns, 1925), pp. j6tt.

28Phlllpp Spltta, Johann· Sebastian Bach <•ev York:
Dover ~bllcatlons, Inc., 1951), I, j66r;--

27
ll'e misinterpreted tor the tervor ot Piet1am.29 To judge
one•s P1etistic tendencies by the display ot emotion

1■

an

extremely nebulous thing, contused even more by the tact
that the florid style ot Baroque music, aga1nat which the Pie-

tlata stood foursquare, could alao easily lend ltaelt to le• •·
gltlmate musical emotion.

Also, Piet1sm 1a often 41ametr1oally

oontraated with a coldly objective kind ot orthodoxy aa it no
middle ground were possible,
Bach's encounters with Pietlam began early.

At the age

of twenty-two, he secured the position at Mllhlbauaen.

Hi•

pastor, J. A. Fl'ohne, had decided P1et1atic leanlnga.

The

outapoken Johann did not endear h111111elt to Frohna by oppoalng the latter in his debates with Georg Bilmar on matters ot dogma.JO

It vaa this disagreement that tinally led

to Bach's resignation after only a year at Mllblhauaen.31

In

hla new position at the Weimer court, his patron waa a tarTent Lutheran and Bach h111111elt vaa given a tree reign ot ezpre■sion,32

In Bach's own library, which consisted largely

ot theological worka,33

the only

work■

that might be labelled

29Rerz, .22•

ill•• P• lJS.
lOGeiPlnger, .!!I!.• ill•• PP•
Jlibld., P• 141.

139t.

l 2Ibid

-·

llchaPles Santord· Terry, Baoh, a Bto15aph7 (Second edition; London,. Oxtord University Pi-ea'i, 19 ) , P• 273J Han■
Pl'eua■, Bacha Bibl~,thak (Le1ps1g: Verlagabuohandlung ».
Werner Scholl, 192 , pp. 1-12.

28
Pletietlc wore one each b7 August Hermann li'ranoke and Phillip
Jakob Spener.
■el'!llona.

Francke ta

WOl'k

waa a .tour volume edition o.t

whi le Spener•a was th~ anti-Catholic rather than

---------- -- --- -

-

anti-orthodox Gerechter Eifer wider das Ant1ahrlatllahe Pabbattbum.34
.

That the se theological concerns occupied h1a lite oonaiatently i s also a matter of record.

The~e aeeJU to be

little evidence that Bach became more "mature" and lea■ earnest about the vitiating tendencies in the Church.

Prom 1717

t.o 1723 Dach served at the royal court in c:then, where the

theological background was Calv1n1st1o.

At tba court t~r•

la no evi donce that Bach was under pressure beoauae o.t hia
faith.

On the contraey, history piotUl'ea the young Prince

Leopold a s a theological "liberal" of h1a day, imbued with
the ap1r1 t of tolerance and religious treedma. .tor hl• aub-

jaota.

His approval of a new Lutheran aohool and church in

the town invoked much displeasure among those o.t h1a own Re-

tol'med persuasion.JS Despite this, Baoh COIIJ)oaed a book for

.
the musical instruction ot b1a w1te, Anna Magdalena.

Written

on the oover ot the manuaor1pt oop7 ot 1722 are the word••
"Anti Calv1n1smua und Christen aohule item Anti Melanahollcu■."
A cop7 ot Abraham Caloviua• three volume Die Deutaohea Bibel
d. Martini Luther! with Baoh 1 a alsnature on the tltie pagea
I■ contained in the library at Conaordla Seminar:,, st. Louta,
Mis ■our1.

34Hers, 22• 91!.., P• 133.
3.Soe1r1nger. SI?.• clt., PP• 1141".t.
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Anti Calv1n1amus, Evangeliache Christen Schule,
Melancholicus are the titles
personal library.36

or

e

!!!!a,!

t~ee work• tcnmd ln Bach'•

The aignl.tlcance ot the second title la

borne out by the tact that Bach avoided aendlng bt ■ children
to the excellent Reformed school ln c8tben, but cbo■e rather
the very recently rounded Lutheran ■ohoo1.J7
Having stood firm against the Pletlatlc lntluenoea at
Hiihlhauaen as well aa the Calvinism at c8then and the rellgloua indltference at both Weimer and cBthen, Baoh became
more and more absorbed in hla Lutheran ralth •• h1• 11.te
srev to a close.

The text of one of hla later cantata•• "Wo

Oott, der Herr, nichtbei una hilt," wh~oh appeared in 1740.
contains several outbursts against the g11ovlng

Ratlonali ■tlo

"Schvelg', ■ahvelg' nur taumelnde

tendencies of his day.

Vernuntt" la reinforced later by the comment "Vernuntt vldeP
4en 0-lauben flcht. n.3 8

From thl• ••• period came other con~--

lafoua attempts at expressing bl• Lutheran

■tudlea

ln

mu■lo.

'l'he third part ot the Clavlerlbung ot 1739 ta more than a
oollectlon o.t twenty-one organ choral•••

Tbe ■e chorale ■

ac-

tually aymbollze the basic doctrine• ot the Church o.t the
Retormatlon ln the form ot mualoal representation o.t the
I

l6Rers, S2•

-·

.!!!!••

p. 1.31.

l7Ibld

38.nie Engllah · text ot the tvo quotation■ la "C•a••• ncnr•
tottering Reason, oea■el" and "Rea■on wage■ var against ralth."
Bera, .!:!I!.• .!!!1•, p. 129.
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COIIIOn Servlca.39
Bach'• Theological Library
Concerning the importance ot Bach's library ot theo1os1aal worka, Geirlnger

■tatea

th•~ although the many vritinsa

ot Lutheran dogmaticlana abov a strong interest in th••• problems, it cannot be deduced that Bach

■hared

completely the

vlewa ot these autbora.40 Thi■ la admittedly tNe.
l■

the correctness of the statement

piecemeal.

Bov•••r,

The title• or

the three works lnacrlbed by Bach on the 1111aloal

ln■truotion

book or 1722 become highly ■ignitloant when one oona1de~•
Baoh•a position at the time.

The only lnt.e rpretatlon plaua1-

ble ta that these booka were tor Baoh a aouroe ot aplrltual
tnoouragement and ed1t1cat1on • .

Bl■

h11 lite, which he often . took peat
ln complete accord with the views
read and studied.
ezl■tence
m■loian

It

1 ■ al■ o

teel1nga ·throughout all
pain■

to make publlo, are

exprea ■ed

by the authors he

importa~t to note that the

ot ao many theological

work■

••ry

1n the library of a

la highly unusual.
Bach the Myatlo

Still another prevalent opinion of Baab'• peraonal religion la vtdeapread.

Albert Sohveltser, in ht• aonUll8ntal!

39nY,., P• 132.
4°0e1r1nger, ~-

!ll•,

P•

141.

.31
blopaphy. seems to be the originator or the idea that Bach
vaa basically a mystic. He g1vea hlm this label ■ everal
timea,41 and 1n d1souss1ng Baoh'• ta1th• aaya, "Baoh like
8

Tery lofty religious mind, belongs not to the church but to

religious human1ty.n42 The impression he leaves here is
rlghtly analyzed by Hez-z.

"Sohveltzer seems to lmpl7 that

Bach had worked his way through Lutheranism and P1et1am to
a completely personal religion."4.3 A look once again at
Bachta library pztoducea very little in the way ot book■
leaning towerd mysticism.

Yet two mystical works ot univer-

sal popularity appear; Johann

Arndt' ■

Wabl'ea Chriatentum

and the sermons ot Johann Tauler.44 It la a matter ot opinion whether these works indicate Bach aa a JQ'■tlo or not.

In bis discussion or the alalm that Bach was a mystic,

Han■

Beach's argument la that there waa hardly an7 probability

tor such religious 1nd1vl4uallsm at Bach•~ time.
The conclusion

seema

inescapable.

Johann Sebaatian

Bach, brought up and trained ln the Lutheran Church, with
■even

generations of Lutheranism in him 1• bound to b1a Luth-

eran heritage.

A study ot his treatment ot the texts ot the

St. Matthew Passion will bear this out turther.
Bach, tran■lated by Erneat
Newman (Rew Yorks MacK111aii, 1'9.50), I, 169t.

41Albert Schweitzer, J • .s.

42Ibtd., P• 264. ·
43aers, SE.•

ill•,

44Ibtd., P• 1,3,3.

P• 129.

CHAPTER IV
A SCRIPTURAL INTERPRm'ATION OP THE ST. MA'l'l'BJN PASSI01'

The actual composing ot the Paaaion ot Our Lord Aooording
to St. Matthew was begun nearly a year before its first perto!'Dlance in the st. Thomas Kirche on Good Friday, 1729.l Exact evidence of this 1s given through the oooaalon ot the
death ot Prince Leopold of Anhalt-C8then, ln whose court Baoh
had served for a number of years.

Bach wa• app~oached to

OOlllJ)oae the funeral music for the .memorial aervice some months
after the death.

For this music he used nine ot the pieces ot

the St. Matthew Passion, securing appropriate vocal tezta trom

c.

P. Henr1ci (Picander), who was working on the libretto ot

the Paasion.2 Tht·s so-called "Trauermuaik" made 1ta appearance 1n November, 1728.3 From the ezlatiag tezt ot th1a

r1111-

eral music, also named "Klagt Kinder" ti-om the tlrat chorus,
we see that all nine ot the

piece■

•ke their appearance in

the st. Matthew Paaaion.4 Thul it~• the 11111■10 tor the Paalion which incidentally aervea another purpo•••
1karl Ge1r1~er, The Bach Famf.ly
Terslty Preas, 1954), ; ; - ' ~

C•ew

'.rh!.a

1■

Ym-k1 Oztord 11D1•

-·

2Ibid

lOharlea Sanford Terry, Baoh1 The Paaa1ona, ln !'he Hll■i
aal Pil,im, edited by Arthur Smae't'vell (Lonclon1 OztOPd &r:ver■ity reaa, 1926), II, S.
4-.rbe nine pieces that were 1n "nagt Kinder" are number■,
66, 29. 26, 7S, 19, 78. Oe1r1nger, .!!2.• alt., p.

~i.47,

sa.
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supposed by the unforeseen nature ot the

ooca■lon

for "nagt

or

Klndez-" as well as the priority ot the annual sobedule

cantatas and Passions that Bach vaa compiling aa oantor of
St. Thomas.

The monumental character of the St. Matthew Pas-

sion, both in the history ot the development ot the Paaaion
form and in its climactic relationship to the entire ~ody ot
Baoh•s music, seems to be consciously l'efleoted in the manner
or scoring.

'rhe extent ot the perfomera 1·• quite remarkable

oonaidering the means at Bach's disposal.

Contemporary vlth

the wr1tin~ of the Passion 1a a personal, vrltten complaint

ot the inadequate vooal and orchestral talents at Ma dls-

paaa1.S However, he laid out the score ln a grand vay.
calling tor two t"ull choruaea, each with lta orchestra ot
■tl'ings,

flut es, oboes, continuo and organ.

Iri hla compre-

hensive historical study, Terry calculates that Bach used 1n
his first performance a minimwr1 ot thirty-tour singers in the

two choruses and fifteen in each of the orchestraa.6 Accustomed to the mass choruaea and gigantic BJDIPhony

orohe■traa

ot today, one can m1aa the aigniticanoe ot the size

or

Bach's

performing group at thla period ot time, pertol'Jlling in a
ahvoh.

As scored, the

st.

Matthew Paaaion

the oompoaer•a moat extensive vorka.7
STerry, SI!.• !.ll.• , p. 10.
6Ib1d., P• 11.
1oeil'1nger, .21!.• .!!!,1., P• 235'.

repre■enta

one ot
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The construction ot the parts of the st. Matthew Passion

'
11 a study
i n the reverent and taltb.tul reproduotlon ot the
Biblical account.

In addition we note the achematlo impor-

tance given to the chorales.

The division into two part• is

baaed on the liturgical uae of the Paaaion.

The

pubUcatlon

ot P1oander 1 s text in 1729 indioatea this 41vlaion vlth the
headings "Vor dor Predigt" and "Rach der Predlgt." 8 In an7
vorahtp i n which the Passion was to be performed, it vaa not

only natural but even necessary to divide the presentation
· because of t he span of attention.
The elaborate scoring ot the introductory "Kommt, 1hr
T8ahter" and the final farewell "Wlr aetsen uns mlt trlnen
nieder" stand in contrast to the oloalng ohorua of Part I,

•o Mensch, bewein' de1n' silnde gross," and the opening aria
and chorus of Part II.

The

11

0 Mensch" chorale la generall7

thought to be a latei- addl tlon to the acore·, appearing tlrst
1n Bach·• s own copy of the St. Matthew Paaalon vh1ob he wrote

considerably later than 1729.9 The alto aria vlth acoompanylng chorus that begins Part I I depends on the opening
chorus in its elaboration on the Daughter of Zion mot1t.

In

addition. at least one ot the foremost Bach commentators

■ee■

the leaaer 11 "artificial" aide of Pioander shown in the plo•

tu~e ot the Chorus 11 representing the

Cbrlat1an■•

joining tbe

8.rames Lyons, trom the "Recor41ng 1'otes" ot St. Matthew

Paa■ion,

conducted by Hermann Soherohen (Bev
tier Recording Oo., Inc., 19S6).
9.rerr,"', .22• .!!!!•, P• 14.

YorkT'"li'e■ tidnl■-

JS
Daughter of Zion in a vain search tor Jesus tollovlng H1•
capture 1n Gethsemane•• Garden. 10 Against the ldea ot a
natural, inherent division ot the Passion at the hal.tva7
point are tactors whlch point to the original lnoonoluaiveneas of the musical aect1ona triam1ng auch a divlaion.

Also,

1n the Biblical account ot the Paaaion ln St. Matthew, there
1a nothing that i .n dioatea an important break in thought a1J
thta point.

Bach conat:ruota the Passion by alternating the

presentation of the Sor1ptui-al account with oommentariea in
elther aria or chorale form.

Terry, operating on this broa4

baala tor division together with a aenae tor dramatic aoenea,
finds sixteen different parta.11 Fourt••~ r~present ditter-

ent scenes of action; two cona1at ot introcluctor7 aeotlona to
each major part.

--I
Part;

Title

I.

.II;

III.

IV.

v.

VI.
VII.
VIII.

PI-ologue
Conspirac7 of Jewlah Leaders
Bethan7
Judas
Institution ot LoPd 1 .a Supper
Mount ot Olive•
Gethsemane (Prayer)
Gethsemane (Betrayal)

-P■Pt

IX.

x.

n.

Prologue
Betore Caiphaa
Peter•• Denial

-··
_.,

lOibid
11Ibi4

P• 1.3.
pp. 17tt.

II

Soore Reterenoe

1-3

h.,S

6-10
11,12
13-19
20•23

24•31

32~JS
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XII. Judas• End
XIII. Before Pilate
XIV.

Calvary
Death of Christ
Burial

. xv.
XVI.

Such a division shows a schematic pattern:
(b) AriaJ (o) Chorale.
■lavishly

followed.

(a) R,cltatlveJ

The pattern can hardly be ■aid to be

Sections III, V, and XII are example■

ot arias which conclude a soene.

Likewise chorales are often

inserted in the middle of a aoene a■ in Seot1on■ X and XIII.
'l'he moat oonsist,nt use ot this pattern 1a in the opening
rea1tat1ve.

Here Bach adheres to the declarative,

tol'Ward presentation ot the Gospel account.

■ tra1ght

Only in the

introductory choruses beginning each ot the major Parts la
• scene opened with anything elae than th11 Scr1ptUl'al reoitat!ve.
According to the interence ot the pattern, a tentative
order ot importance is givens

(a) The authoritative

Go■pel

account; (b) The commentary ot the chorale (the more objeot1ve voice of the Church); (o) The aommentU'J' ot the

aria ■

(the personal re■ponae ot the individual).
~

Gospel account taken t•om Matthew, the

baa1 ■

ot the

Paaalon structure, 1a considerably longer than that o.t the

at.

John Passion.

verae■

.A

total ot one hwldJte4 and .torty•one

are used .trom the

tventy-■izth

an4

tventy-■eventh

ohaptera ot Matthew, as compared to only elghty-tvo

••i-•••
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fpom, John in the latter work.12

Baab•• treatment of the

tut, both in the literal rendition ot Luther•• tran■lation
and in the declarative, atraight-torward 1tyle, refleot■
bl■ underlying attitude toward Scripture.

••••mbl~ the reading ot the

The reoltatlvea

perlaoplaaeleotlon■

and thua

hal'1110n1ze exactly with the liturgical aettlng of wbioh the
entire Passion ls a part.
Although the aooompanlment ot the Evangelist•• reoita•
tive■ is confined to the basae■ and organ only, there are

instances where Bach uaea the recitative to aobieve a b1ghl7
dramatic etf ect.13

The c17ing ot Peter (No. 47) la por-

tPayed by a vocal meliama of gre·a t lnten■ity-.

In the narra-

tion ot the rending of the Temple veil and the earthquake
(lo. 73), the baas accompaniment la given a 1trlklngly de■aPlptlve

line.

Thia was not an innovation with BaohJ

others had done it before.
thi■

However, Baob 1 a aparlng use of

device in the narrative portion■ result ■ in an etfeot

moi-e deeply moving and expreaaive.14 Baoh al■o retain■ the ·
auatom of setting off the word■ of Cbl'i■t in a diatlnotive
••,.. 1 He gives the aooompan1ment to the orobe■tra, in

.s

12charlea Sanford Te~ The Mu■1o of Baob (Londonr
Oztord Univera1ty Pre■■, 193J)';•P• 77• 13Gelr1nger, .!J!.• .!!11•, P• 231 •
14saa11 Smallman, fl1e B•o!rftound of Pa■■lon
(Lonclons 1'011thumberland"We■■,
icJJ?), P•

~a.,

lSib1d., P•

Sl.

so.llll■io
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delibel'a·t e contrast with the ot-hel'

■ololata,

vho are sup-

ported only by the basses and an oooaalonal organ. 16
. Bach's use or -the chorale in the St. Matthew Paa ■:lon

oonatitutes a departure from the usual custom. · Although
Heinrich Soh-lltz had ttaed the Lutheran ohol'ale in hi■ i,end:l•

.......... ------- - ---indi cates that it was more than a convenient torm to

tion or The Seven Last Words or Obrist on the Oro■■, Bach'•
.....,;;;;_,;;;;;,_

■treas

close otr particular scenes.17

Noteworthy 1n Bach's u■e ot

the chorales or the St. Matthew Pa■s1on la the repeated u■e

of the Lenten hymn• no Haupt voll Blut und Wunden."

It

oooura once with the populal' text and tour other times
thl'oughout t he Passion, thus oontribut1ng to the mu■laal unity ot the work.18

Bach's carei-til u■e ot all hla ohoi,ale■ 1 ■

graphically seen in t~e ■election ot the vorda and harmonisations tor this hymn.
Some advance the opinion that Bach 1 a
■hawed

u■e

ot

chorale■

an appreciation ot the rellgiou■ connotation that waa

stirred up by the mere uae ot the torm, an appraoiatlon that
■urm.ounted

the importance ot hearing the ~oi,da.

states that the power ot

mu■loal

Smallman

a1aoalatlon vaa ao strong

16J. A. Maitland, editor, Oztol'd Hlato17 !! Mtlalo (London: Oxford University Pl'eaa, 1931), P• 37•
17walter E. Buasin, The Dootrlne ot the 'Unl.vei,aal Jlllleat!,!!! its Influence :Jon the tliuaiia and Maaio of !!!i,
ei-an 'ffliui.oh (st. Lo ■ i Conaorlla1'u6uili1ag Bou••• n.d.),

!:tl
p.

Ji.

18oe1i,1ngei-, .22• cit., P• 238.
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that the aud1b111ty or word■ was otten ot little aooount. 19
However, this is haPdly in keeping with the utlculou■ mannap 1n which Bach oboae the verse
Lutheran chorales.

text ■

trom the heritage o~

Schweitzer points out that one can not

find any words more titting to ~he ocoa■ion• than tho■e Bach
ahoae.20 Terry says bluntly that Bach and the Lutheran hymnbook are aynonymoua.21
Only the remaining portions ot the Paaaion are thoae 1n
vhioh Bach employed the services ot the poet,
better known by his pen name, Picander.

c.

P. Henr1al 1

In allot Baoh 1 a

proteasional associations with the man, the st. Matthew Paa■ion

shows the smallest degree ot P1cander•• usual atyle an4

the hishest or Bach's own 1ntluence.

Hiatorically1 the rec-

ord of the publication ot Plcande~•• libretto on Baster, 1729
aan be contrasted with the entire text ot the St, Matthew
Passion,

S1gn1t1cant omlaaiona are allot the narratlTe aeo-

tiona aa well as the entire body of chorale texta.22 lh'en 1n
the tinal form ot the remaining aect1on■, partloularly the
large opening and clo■lng choru■ea, Bach exerted hl• control.
The pronoun form in the title ot the opening ohorua, •xcmmt

198mallman, S• J!!i•• P• 79.
20Albert Schweitzer, J. s. Bach, translated by Brneat
Inman (Nev Yorks MaoM111aii, f950), II, 4:JS.
2 lcharlea Santord Terry, IIIJl: The Hl■torloal Approach
(Londons Oxtord Un1Tera1t7 Pre■■, 19~1 P• iis.
2 Z,erry, !h!, Mualo st. I!!!!, P• 77.
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lhl' T8chter" ta the remnant or Ploander 1 ■ original ■oheme, ot
an aria ln which thes.e words are

addrea ■ed

to the

■ tereotned

figure or the Daughter or Zion.23 Baoh oonceived of a grander
■etttng, composed the music for double cbol'U■ vlth ohorale

de■cant, and referred the worda to the vorah1pp1ng oonpega-

tlon,

The addition ot the chorale, "O Mensch, bevein 1 dein'

II

Sunde groaa" (No. 35), discussed above,21a. la another indication or Bach's control.
Evidently, Bach's cooperation and influence vaa an excellent stimulus to Ploander.
tatlvas"

or

The arias and ar1a-11ke "recl-

the Passion are generally conceded to be tar

■uperior to P1oander•a usual work.2S One of Plcander•• Pa■■lon tuts dating trom 1725 la characterized by rhJ11184 para-

phrases of the Gospel text, and a tendency toward ln■lnoerlty
and poor taste.

An example la h1a tz,eatment of the ?&A .!!!!.•

loro■a account.

In it the women following the· Savior are

de■crlbed aa proceeding "not on toot, but 1vlmmlng in the torrent■ ot their teara.n26

The musical treatment ot the poetlo
■ome

disagreement.

Those whose

tbe■ is

text■ ha■ cJu■ed

11 the essentially

Oel'Unto, conservative nature of Bach'• mualo ••• only token

23schve1t~er, RE.• J!!!., P• 211.
2la.supra, p. )4.
2Ssohve1taer, .21!:• .9.!i•, P• 210.
26
sma11man, .22• 01t., P• 13.
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reference to the Italian influence• in the ariaa.27

llore

objective preaentatlona seem to agree that Bach'• nm■lo va•
never confined to any particular tol'Jl18, but that lt

•how■

maatery ot all the ancient and oontemporai-J, 1t7l•••

They

■ee

a

a marked tendency toward an "ornamental" atyle ot vooal

Vl'lting in the arias or the St. Matthew Pasalon.28
Bach's own direction■ tor the u■e ot· the two choir• lndioate his concern tor an accurate portrayal ot even the implied setting ot the Paaaion hiatol'J'•

In tho1e aeotlona

where the Biblical text ia treated by the chorus, lt l■ the
t1rat choir, othervlae known aa the cantata oholr that 1■
■elected.

The one exception to thl■ 1a a abort 1eleotion ot

lumber One hundred thirty-nine ln which the two tal■e vltneaaes are represented by the alto and tenor ot the ■eoond
ahoir. 29 The purpoae aeema to be to uae the better oholr
tor the more important role.
Bach also shows care 1n combining the choir• on the
word■

ot the Jewish

leader■

or populace. Thia 1• a aon-

aaloua attempt to contrast their outburat1 vlth
follower■

tho■•

ot the

ot Chrlat, in which only one ot the choir• uauall7

•1nsa.lO The resulting ploture ta one ot a peat -jorlty
27c. H. Parry, Johann Sebastian Bach (Sn Yorks
Pletnam• ■ Son■, 1909), PP• 267ft.
28
Smallman, .!m.• clt., P• 100.

29.,erry, !J!!. Mualo gt_ Bach, P• 78.
3~ePl'J",

!.f.!l!: !I!!. Pa1■lon■, P• 12.

a.

P.
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or Yolcea

■peaking again■t Cm-l ■t

throughout the P•••ion.

Section One (1•3)
The total etf'act ot the opening
•ntal proportions.

ohoru■ l■

one o~ monu-

The mood la one ot exolteunt rather

than quiet meditation.

Both the chorale melod7 and the terse

queationa with their reaponaea point up the oent••l tlgure of
the Paaaion aa the Lamb of God.

'.rbla ba■lo ploture 1• pre-

••nted moat clearly by st. John in

hi■

ooapel, but

l ■ ba■ lo

to all the Goapel presentation• of the Atoneaent a■ the ■ao
rltloe tor sin.

The contrast between 8 81• lnnooenoe• and

"our ottenae II la introduced here tor the fll'■t tlme, and 'be-

oomea an ever recurring retrain in the tollov1q aria and
ohorale responses.

Thu■

not only the AtoneMnt ia presented•

but 1ta vioarioua nature la emphaaised.
Already noted la ·the taot that Baab toned dOIID the all••
gorloal picture ot the Daughter of Zion arla vblah Plcand~•
bad env1aloned.

In lta place, Bach

■eeu

to haYe

■u'b■tltuted

the pi,oture ot a milling, exalted orovd, poaal'bl7 tblnklng of
the ■cane on the road to Calvary.31
The initial reoltat1n la followed bJ" the chorale,
"Bersliebater Jeau,• vhloh lllu■trate■ tbe ■Ulllla~l•lns
tlon ot many ot t'he

st. Matthew

nll have taken hl• cue tor

31Ib:1.~••
"
P.• 17.

Pa■■lon

olloJtal•••

runo-

Baoh u7

ohoo■lng tbl ■ Yer■• .fltoa the
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oontraat or divine innocence and human guilt ln •Kommt. 1hr
T8ahter." This partioular text la placed ln a almllar po•l•
t1on in the st. John Pasalon. 'l'he tune la repeated tvloe ln
thla work (Noa.

2S, SS).

Conspiracy ot the Jewlah Leaders

(4

and

S)

The use of the Double Chorus in lfumber .Ptve la the
t1rat lnatance ot this devloe to expre~• the majority of the
enamtea ot Christ.

Thla chorus la aontraateO vlth llumber

Seven, where the words ot the dlaolplea are aaalgned to the
First Choir only.

It baa been aald that the arouaed natUl'e

ot thla chorus oontllata with the actual intent of the tezt.
vlth the conclusion that Baoh la here
meaning tor the dramatic.

■aorltiolns

true

However, the parallel tezt ln

Luke (22:2) 1nd1oatea a real tear ot t ·h e people among the
On the contral'T, Baab•• vigorous

Sarlbea and Pharisees.

chona reflects the talthtulneaa to the tut.
Bethany (6-10)
&umbers Seven and Eight retleat Baoh 1 a attention to contrast.
tlon

'l'he harsh, crude

■tand

word■

ot the

out all the 111.ore when

dl•olple■

Je■u■' ovn approval la

TOloed in oompaaalonate terms. !lo the oonteaae4
aao~t
lt

wa■

tlally

■treaaea

the oompleten••• ot

•ant to have universal
VUIIII.

ln oon4emaa•

Cmtl■t'•

■inner the

AtonementJ tbat

■oope and povei-.

!rbia e■■en

and lovlns picture ot Ood 1■ mo■t •••117 ••• ••

w..
a result ot the contraat.32
The violins, which had become silent, resume ~heir role

on the wo~ds, "Wo dies Evangeliwn gepred1gt vird in der
ganzen Welt."

The treatment ot the entire narrative

■eotlon

here reflects a strong foretaste ot the ultimate Tloto17 ot
ChP1at.

These hints become a chain ot reterenoea ot thl■

kind, tempering the tragedy ot the Paaa1on tezt and, in a
broad way, pointing to the reaur-reotion.33
"Du lieber Rei.land du" (Wo. 9) aervea •• a bridge be-

tween the ScriptUl'e reading and the tull-blovn aria tol'III.
Here and elsewhere Bach paraphrases the text in the■e ■o
called "reci tatives," coupling th1a with a reaction ot the
believing Christian.

Following the nreoU;ative," 1n all but

three oases, the aria ia auns by the••• aololat.

In this initial aria ot -the st. Matthew Paaaion, Baoh
Ule■ 8 simple chromatio progression

(cf, D, Cl, Bl) tor

tol'tunate rendering together with the word■ "Bu■a and
By

&

Reu."34

th1a use of "At.tektenlebre" Bach 1a deacl'ibing a Ood-

plea■ing

repentance as one which 1a heartfelt and not ■uper

tio1al.

Number Ten aota in the place o~ a

oa■e,

8WIIU1'7,

calling men to a repentance in pondering the

the Paaaion history.

in thl■
event■

or

Bach'• dramatic plotoriali■• oome■

32Ibid., P• 21.

33Ib1d., P• 22.
~odore HoeltJy-lflokel, editor, .n. Y,ttlf ~ ~
(Yalpaz-ala·o , Ind. 1 Valpaz-aS.ao 11D1ver■lty"Yri1■• ~9501; ~ .
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forth 1n h1a treatment ot the wo•da, •naa 41• ,ropt'en meln•
IP

zlhren" 1n a 1llUsical figure ot deaoend1ng, broken ohorda

knoNn as the "teardrop" t1gul"e.:3S

It aeeu ·quite t'l ttins

and not w1tho'llt design that the t1rat larger aeotlon

or

the

Passion, written to be pertorme4 in the Lenten aeaaon ot the
ohvoh year, should have aa its purpose the preaohlng ot
repentance.
Judas• Plot (11 and 12)
This section co1npletes the "background" •tePlal,
■ett1ng the scene tor the narrative seotiona that tollav.

Lord's Supper (13•19)
Bach introduces th1a section with a change ot key•
■hitting from B Minor to the related O Major.36

ftda oon-

aoious attempt at an uplifting o~ spirit aa the aooount

or

the teaat ot joy and thanksgiving 1a deaor1be4 oan be paralleled with the opening pPetaoe to the Con,n,n~on ~lturg,
1

Litt up your hearts."

However, the mood qulokly returna

to the minor with the Peterenoe to the betrayer•

lfmabez-

Pitteen includes the real1■t1oally vz-ttten "Lmt4, l■ lt It•
Again, Bach has sonpulously followed the oue ot the Goepel
record, which assigns to Judas the same question 1n a ••P•
ll'ate place distinct bom the ot~•••' u:olautiona.

l~en-7, !le• !!!!_ Paaa1og1, P• 10.
J6Ib1d., PP• 26t.

The

~6
eleven obol'Ua exclamations 1n lfumber Pitteen oleaPl7 Peteze

to the questions ot each ot the

dlaolple ■

ezoept Jud•••

·The chorale that follows la a prime ezample ot the
objective manner in which Bach's choice ot tezta
the worshipper personally.

involve■

'!'here la no thought hePe ot the

COPl'eot answer to the queationJ the• anaver la

•ye••

The Words or Institution are set to ma:lo that
hom the usual style or the nal'ratlve.

to. all.
depai-t■

In its lyrloal na-

ture it is compared more nearly to the aria■ the•elvea.l?

In a soene in which there are relatively tev lntel'l'!llpt1ona
tor the "reci tat 1ve 11 --aria response, the 1JP1oa1
these words is a discreet and modest
1tyle. The rising figure that

u■e

■ett:lng

ot

ot the Ol'nuaental

aooompanle■

the

voPd■ ,

8 Th1a

11 my blood of the lfew 'l'eatament•i reoalla a ■lmllar tPeatmant in Number Nine and la another ezample · ot the undePly1ng
motlt ot final victory.38
More important than the

4e ■or1ptive

mu.aloal tlgm-e to

portray the scattering ot the aheepl9 la the PeoUPP1ns ascending notes accompanying the propheoy, "Vann I~h aber auteratehe.•40 'l'heae woPd■ ot clear reterenoe to the gloP:loua
aonolualon ot Christ's aaorltioial Atoneaent evoke a
l7&ma11man, .!?Jl• .2!i•, P• SS.
lB.rerry, §.!e!!: .!!!!, Paa■ion■, P• l?.
39 Ib1d,.• p. JO.
40Ib:ld., PP• 30t'.

••■ponae
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1n the Chorale "Erkenne mioh, meln a«ter" vhlah baa at;rong

••ohatological flavor.

"Mein Hirte, Dim mlch an," 1• aup-

pl••nted and expounded by the closing "mit mancher Blmmel••
lu■t.n

The Chorale ot Number Twenty-three, tolloving the po•l•
tlve answer or loyalty by Peter, retrain• troa abarply rebuking him.

Rather the worah1pp1ng audience la gu14e4 to an

14ent1t1cat1on with Peter.
The two chorales tor th1• soene •rk the .tlr■t appearances ot the Haupt-Chorale ot the

st.

Matthew

Pas■lon.

Gethaemane--Prayer (24•31)
The opening recitative exhibits another pictorial devlae
u■ed

by Bach, the "pulsebeat" type ot baaa, used here tor the

expression or griet.41 The throbbing baas la carried over
into the aria, "O Sohmers I Hier sittert das gequllte Bera."
In thia eloquent manner the intensely real au.tterlnga o.t Jesus
are portrayed.

Bach oould hardly have found a more e.ttectlve

way to proclaim the tru~ humanity ot Obrlat.42
~e retrain ot Cbriat•a work aoaompliahed tor ua
■tressed again in the tut, "Heinen ~od b'll■■•t

lfot.

Sein 'l'rauern maabet mlab Toll .Ji'reuden. 11

1■

••lnu- S.elen
nae

oloalng

line would seem to be a key to the •nne~ in vhloh Baoh treats

4lib14••

P•

34.

42a.1rlnger, SI.• cit., P• 282.
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mob or the Passion.

"Sein ve11c.Uenatlioh Leiden Reoht bl tter

und dooh s!aae sein." The Passion 1a the moat etteotlYe Lav
•• well as Gospel preaching.

Aa auob it la both "bitter" and

"aweet."
Aria Number Twenty-eight has a

oonai ■tent

ton ot

■hort,

descending figures which are written to de10111be the bovlq

ot Jeaus• bead in submiaa1on to the Path••'• v111.43
The powerful tm-uat that this scene can have ·o n the
Cb.P1atlan life ot prayer la given aa the puPpose ot th1■ ■eo
tlon 1n

the

closing chorale.

Although "Was main Gott v111,

daa geacheh 1 allze1t" does not mention p11aye11 ■peo1tlaa11y,

tu

the obvious reference to Jesus• Oethaemane ■ubmlaalon to

Pather•a will makes the equally obvious applloatlon to the
Cbi-1at1an attitude in prayer.
Gethaemane--Betrayal (32-JS)
Muaically the duet and the tollov1ng
oho111 are a atudy in dramatic ett~,t an4

ohoru■

m■1oa1

tor double
unlty.

nuto-

logiaally they do not aeem to oont111bute maoh to the p11op•••
■lon

ot thought here.

The culminating etteot ot the oh01'ale• at the en4 or

many

ot the seot1ona 1■ ■een once again in tbe oa■e ot

lleuoh, bewe1n 1 de1n 1 sllnde ptOs■• • !he tat 1• ,11a

ot the P1rat Part or the Passion 1n

oap■ule

tOl'III,

•o

-•••ge
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interpreting the raota ot Om-lat•• 1noarnatlon, lite and

111111d.nent death in tel'Dla ot God'• plan at torgS.ven••• ot alu
tor all.
Prologue (36)
The Introduction ot the Seoond Par.tot tbe Pa■alon 1•
not notable tor its theologioal depth.

The Alto Arla v1th

Obona is designed mua1cally aa an eoho ot the opening
•iommt. ilu- T8chter" by its uae ot both aolo and ohoraa an4,

particularly. in the repetition ot t~• Daughter of Zlon

mot1r.

However. the text dvella on the aentlllental plotur•

ot the Daughter searching tor her Lamb, ezo1a1mJns, "Wa• •ol1
lab der Seale sagen, Wenn ale mioh vlrd lngat11oh tragent•
The Chorus Joins in the aearoh wltb the vorcta, •so vollen vlr

mlt d1r 1hn auchen•"
Cbrlat Before

Ca1apha■

(37-46)

The chorale that follow• 1llludlate17 on tbe aoocn:mt o.t
the High Pr1eat•a tallure to tlnd adequate tal•• vltne••
against Cbrlat baa evoked the oca11ent tbat the tlalng aDcl
the tat are not ·well ohoaen ■lnoe tbay divert the att;entlon

fltam Cbriat and the trlal,44 Hovev91' 1 tbe appUoatlon la
well ude.

The earthly enud.ea ot Obrlat are o.tten re.tarred

to •• being "ot. the world." It vaa Cbrl■t••

011D

prayer thais

so
Bl■ 4i■o1plea be not

"ot this world."

'?he

eloquent plea

or

the ohoi-ala toi- aid 1a made to the One vho JlhueU baa abare4
the &tPUggle against the voi-1« 1n the•• laat houi-a ~ Illa

l&Pthly lite and to the One vho at the

■ame

tl• baa tbe

paver to answer the prayer, "B•h'llt mioh vor talaoben !'loken."
In placing this chorale at this junoture, Baoh la avoiding a

later interruption that will do violence to the text.
The account ot the two false witneaaaa, Wumber ~hlrt7•

nine, is strikingly done.
ture

or

The obviously pre-ooncocted na-

their story is indiaated by the use ot a atrlot

canon style, implying an exact rep6t1tlon ot vorda.U Bach
11 not l11tereoted in ahov.tng how cratty (t£!M511oh) the vor14
11, as he is in exposing 1ta evil deception■•
The commentary ot Number■ Fortr and FortJ'•One 1• •ant
to point up the uniquely Cm-1attan virtue ot JOJ' in the
per■ecutlon

ot talache Zungen, a joJ vhloh Matthew enJolna

earlier i n the Sermon on the Mount reoorc!.~6

Another example ot Bach'•· careful treatment or the ten
11 ■een in the Recitative lfumber Portr-tvo.

fte dl'maatlc

aooompaniment to Ch.Plat•• oonteaalon that He 1• tha Son or
Min coming on the aloud■ ot heaven,47 la ■01'e than the ez-

plo1tat1on or a possibly dramat1o oue ot the tut.

4S

Oetringer, R.2•

.

.!!!••

PP• 231t.

46xatthew S_11i,12.

47tterry, Bacha ~ ,.P..• ...• ...•1...o_n_■_,

P•

44.

It 1•

Sl
tlz-at of all in harmony with Baah'• effort■ to keep ln the
baokgl'ound the larger perspective ot Obr1at 1a ultimate vlo•

tol'J' over the powers ot darkneaa.

Secon417, the Tlolent17

unanimoua condemnation of Rflmber Fort7-three, "BP lat de•

'lodes aohuldig," is most plauaibl7 ezplalned b7 the 1'aot
that the concept ot the So~ of Man waa olearly Maaalan1o to
the Jewish mind through the propheclea ot Danlel.

Baob•a ornamentation

or

!le•••

a recitative auppllea mus1oa117 what

la not readily apparent.
The incident of the shameful aplttlng an4 Ibid.ting

(Wo■•

4~ and 4S) provides the occasion tor the oholoa ot tu chorale "Wer hat dich so geschlagen." The verae, "'Dia blat ja

n1oht ein S-llnder," is a summary reaction to the entire tr!a1.

Baoh once again is using the chorale to awn ~p .the aeotlon.
Peter•• Dental (47-49)

The three accuaatlona that Matthew reoorda are treated
by Bach 1n a prof!Pession of growing

oertalnty, oltaulng 1n

tbe ohoPal setting of the final charge, "WabPUob,

c!u

blal

auoh einar von denen, denn delne Spraohe Yarrlt 4loh.•

~

mlt1plic1ty ot voices la juatltled 'bJ' the vord1 •.t!!, 4a

1tande11."
The account ot Peter•• reallut1on ot guilt••- to

ln41aate the suddeneaa with vhlah Peter raoa11ed the vm-da

or

Cbztl■t

a

at the instant ot the oook'• ol'Olllng. Baob

malqua va7 to do this.

ohoo■ea

The WOl'dl ot denial ancl the OPClldng

S2
ot the cock are .framed 1n mualoal pbra1ea ot lndentloal
intervals .48
The following aria, "Erbal'll8 dlah, aln Gott," •ead:n4a
one ot the words and the aett1nga of Jeau1• ltOJIJ' ot tbe
prayer ot the publican in the Temple.49
The

significance of the aeleatlon or the Chorale (Wo.

49) liea in the last thl'ee lines, "Aber delne Onad• Ulld Bil1d
I■t Viel grSsser ala ~le Sunde, Die 1oh stet■ lJl mlr betlnd••"

Pater•a remorse is here oontraated with that ot Juda■ in lt■
reliance upon the gi-ace and forgiving love ot Cbrl■t.

Al-

though presented with an opportunity tor a high17 emotlona1
treatment o.r the text, Bach polnta out the lmpm-tano• ot
faith in Christ •a work, not the depee of ■m-rov ahovn ln
true repentance.
Christ Before Pilate (S2-6J)
"Betlehl du deine Wege," Jfumber Fltty-tbl'ee, la oonoalved a■ a commentary on the unexplainable allenoe ot Jen•
during the trial before Pilate.

Baoh •••• tbl■ •• a Lol'dly

■ilence J Christ haa no need and no purpoae to

auv•• toza 111a-

••••n
and earth here ohoo■ea the vay ot autt91'1DS rathel' t,ban ••U'•
111t

to any creature.

acquittal.

Po■ltS.Yely stated, the Lol'd ot

Only 1n auah a Lord oan one plaoe flhe oontldenoe

and tnat to guide all aotiona and

48:n,td., p. 47.

49Luke 1819•14.

deol■lona.

SJ
The 8l'OV1n,~ 1ntena1 t7 of the mob la ahovn by 'the obange

ot ke7 uaed in the ttepet1t1on or "Lass lbn krwz1gen."

'lbe

entire piece 1a set a tone highel'.SO

oho:rale, "Wie wunderba.i -lioh lat dooh dleae Stzaa.t'••"

The

beaom.ea the vehicle ror sevel'al Sattlptural conaepta.

'lhe

wondrous love of Christia the motivation fol' Rla aata the
Atonement is basically a aaoritlce vh1ah the Shepherd make■

tor His sheep, the Master tor Ria servants.
The "reaitative" and aria also expresa atrong1y the
,1aarloua nature ot Ohrist•a death in the words, "Br nabm
die s-llndel' aur und an" (No. S7) and

•»••• daa evlge Verdeza-

ben und die Stl'ate des Gel'iahta Hlcht aut Miner Sea1e B1lebe"
(Wo. S8).

In addition, both the "rec1tatlve" and the ar1a

1mpreaa the tact ot Jeaua• s1nleaaneaa vlth the vord•• "Sonat
hat meln Jesus nichts getan" (lfo. S7), and "Von einei- sllnde
vel11 er n1chta" (No. SB).
The concluding pieces ot the 1~1al Before Pilate

(Wo■•

60-63) dwell heavll7 on the phJ"a1caJ torture endul'ad by the
8aY1or.

In particular "Erbarm •• Gott" la sat on a a,nco-

pated figure which ev1dent17 waa a device to ahov tort'lll'e or
■oaurglng.

Smallman points out that Bindel uaed a a111111a:P

figure ln the Heaalah tor the acoompanlment to the voz-4••
'Be gave Bia baok to the am1te:ra.•S1 In •x8nnan !'l'lnen, •

soibid •• P•

SJ.

StSmallman• .!m• o1t., P• 99.

Sia.
Bach seems to retain the dotted rhythm deliberately.
a Picture of the believing heart

&8

Here

a sacr1t1olal bcnrl to

catch the Sav1or 1 a blood baa even prompted the traaalator of
the text supplied by a modern reoord1ng ot the

ll•

Matthew

Passion to substitute a wording totally different 1n ■enae.S2
The closing ohorale is especially cl1maot1o.

It la the

fifth and f ina l appearance ot "O Haupt voll Blut und Wuadea.•
employing t h~ original text.

The chorale 18 not superior to

the preceding aria in its tendency to avoid a detailed deaoription of t he sufferings of Jens.

The di■a1m1larlty llea

1n the chora le's adherence to the Scriptural account. oont1n1ng such a description vith the word■:
O Haupt voll Blut und Wund•n•
Voll Scbmerz und voller Hohn I
O Haupt, zu Spott gebunden
.CJ
Mit e1ner Dornenkl'onv
The superiority ot the chorale tezt la seen more clearly ln
the thl'ust

ot the words that follow.

The f~oe

or

the text

111 in the d1apar1 ty between the I.ordah1p of Chi-lat aa4
deaplsed, rejected state.

•o

Bia

Jfaupt, aonat aohln gesleret•

and "Du edles Angealohta, vor dem ■onat aobrlokt 1Uld aoheut
Daa groaae Weltger1ahte" give the chorale the objeotlve purpoaa of portPaying the Sa•1or•a atate ot bwdllat!on vhll•
keeping to a minimum the sentimental

in Baoh • a time.

ezpre■ alon

more popular

ss
Calvary (64•72)
The occasion ot Simon bearing the croaa ot Jeaua brlng■
torth the appl1oat1on ot the baa■ "recltat1ve•--••1• pertaining to the attllct1ona or cro•••• ot Chrl■tlana.

!'he

talth expressed knows from wham all crosses come ("Meln Jen,
Sib ea immer her"), realises that lt ultimately benetlta (•je
mehz,

es unsrer Seale gut"), and la oontldent tbat no oroaa

will be too difficult to bear ("Wlrd meln Leiden elnat au
achwer, So hilt du m1r ea aelber tragen•).
The universal denunciation by those at the toot ot the
orosa (Nos. 67 and 68) la uaed to ■et the stage tor the lntan■ely personal appeal ot "Ach Golgotha" and "Sehet, Jeaua

hat die Hand" (Nos. 69 and 70).

Jeaua la called •der Segen

und daa Heil der Welt," who as the Sinless One la dylns tor

the guilty.

The alto aolo and chorus oomblne ln a setting

once again rem1n1acent ot the opening ohorua.
queat1ona are repeated

a■ i t

Bare the terse

asked by the lndlvldual intro-

duced in Number Sixty-nine vlth the vord•• "Da■ gehet melner
Saele nah."

The second question lllu■tratea the evangella-

tlc appeal that la made.
Sucht BrlB■uns, nebmt Brbal'Mn.
Suchet, Wo7
Suchet. ln Jeau Armen.Sia.
The lnterence la that Baab

■av

ln the plotUN ot the oruoli-

tled Chrlat the opportunity tor the auongeat appeal tm-

S6
faith 1n the entire Passion.
The Recitative (No. 71) la noteworthy tor the treatment

ot the words of Jesus.

It is at this point that the 1trlng

accompaniment to allot Ch1'1at•a words 1a dropped.

Thia la

more than dramatic ettect tor words of extreme emotion.

Aa

the presence of the nhalo" etteot tor all the other verba
Christi signified His div1n1t7, so the absence ot it hare
dramatizes the deepest point ot Cbr1at•a hum111ation.
The concluding Chorale "Wenn lob einmal aoll aohelden"
gives response to the aoene on Calvary.

The theme of oom-

tort 1n the hour or death la a prominent one ln Lutheran
hymnology.

Bach's particular oholce here aeema to be 1nd1-

aated by the last word ot the reo1tat1ve, "verachled. 8

The

use ot this verb twioe ln the opening line ot the chorale
heightens its relevance.

The ansulah and pain Christ ■uttered

are presented as having the power ("Kratt") to deliver ln the
hour ot death.
Burial (73-7S)
The 1nd1cat1on ot the text in the Recitative (No. 73)
toward a multiple oonteaa1on g1na Bach the oooaaion tor a
torclbly clear

witne ■■,

"Vabrllch, dleaer lat Oottea Sohn

geveaen."
The eternal algnifloance of the oroas together vlth the
thankful attitude ot the Cbrlatlan la aeen tbl'ough the oonoludlng portions of the Paaalon.

!'he baaa •reoltatlTe" (so.

S7
7~) carries the thought "Der Fr1edenaachluaa 1st nun nd.t Gott
semaaht, Denn Jesus hat sein Kreuz vollbracht."

An even more

eloquent expression or the ancient Dankaagung vbloh closed
th• Passion is the soprano line in "Run 1st der Herr zu Rub
gebracht:

Habt lebenslang vor euer Leiden tauaend Dank Daaa

ihr mein Seelenheil ao wert geacbt 1 t."
The closing "Wir setzen una mlt Trlnen nleder• (Ro. 78)
constitutes a departure tr~m the uaual ezpreaalon or thank■g1v1ng.

However, the tears and the grief expre■aed are ■et

in the larger context ot the gratitude tor ChPlat•• aacr1t1cial death.

The importance given to the entire act ot

burial and the prayer tor peaceful rest aeema to be grounded
in the motivation that thia la an act ot worship and thanJraglvlng.

Bach can therefore be aaid to be atreas1ng the deed

ot love rather than ita verbal expression.
Theological S1gn1tioance ot st. Matthew Paaalon Chorale•
In selecting the

chorale■,

an attempt la -de to aacer-

taln a body ot Obr1at1an doctrines represented b7 tho•~ parts
ot the Paas1on directly cboaen by Baab.

The ruling l~lu•

•nee ot the Biblical tut baa been abovn to be primaP7.
intluenoe ot Bach on h1• 11brett1■t 1■ ■trong.

!'he

Yet it l■ in

the selection ot the ch~•l•• tbem■elvea that ve ••e the nature ot Bach•• own

reapon■e

to the tut.

The chorales reveal a tbeoloa vhloh abOYe al~
Cbrl■tooentr1o.

el■•, 1■

Whatever tnth 1• pn■ented 1 ■ alway■ in an

se
1naeparable union with the peraon or work ot Cbrlat.
Man•s sin
The classic presentation ot man's ainhlneaa la the
Chorale "O Mensch, bewein' de1n 1 S-llnde gro■a• (No.

JS).

Thia basic truth 1s contrasted with Cbrlat 1 s innocence C•o••
land 46).

It la also the oauae ot Chrlat 1 a au~terlng (Boa.

16 and 35).

The conteaa1on ot-ain la the Ood-pleaalng PUI'•

poae ot any contemplation ot aln (Noa. 16 and 49).
The atonement (vicarious aatlataotlon)
The vicarious nature ot Chriat•a work la found ln a
great number or the chorales, but moat impllcltly ln ~era
Sixteen, Twenty-six, Th1rty-tlve and Pltty-tlve.

'l'he pre-

dominant picture la one ot Jesus as the Substitute, taklng
the place ot mankind under tbe judgment ot God. · lfwaber
Thirty-five atreaaea the aaorlticial nature ot Cbriat•a

vork.
The person ot Chrlat1

cUvlnlty

The divinity ot Cbrlat la oonao1oualy
eral ways.

Chorale■

Ria ainleaa lite.

Number Three and

pre■ented

Porty-■lz

ln ••••

aee lt ln

Xwabera Pitty-three and Slzty-three

ot Hla Lordship over creation.

In addition, Cbrl■t' ■ hwalll•

atlon ln Number 'lblrty-tlve 1• p1otUl'e4
oarnatlon ot the Godhead la

■peak

Je■ua.

a■

clear ln the ln-

S9
In this connection the humanity of Cbl'lat 1• not
■tressed consoioualy.

The thl-uat of the ahOl'alea la to••-

•ume as obvious His humanity, and to
Results

or

■ treas

Hla d1v1n1ty.

the atonement
.

The benet1ta from Chrlat•a work are given aa the nev
lite (No. JS), rorgiveness trom sin (No. 49), and deliveronce 1n the hour or death (No. 72).
Paith
Tho s1gn1ticanae ot a lack ot statements ln tba chorales on faith 1a noteworth7.

The emphaala la to preaent

ChPiat•s work and words 1n such a va7 that they are to be
believed.
rales.

Thia ta done by the personal nature or the cho-

However, they are abaraoterlEed by a healthy kind

of subjectivity which is alvaya centered 1n the object of
faith, Christ.
In the Chrlatologioal empbaa1a ot the

chorale■,

ve see

an accurate reflection of the 1p1r1t and teaching• ot the
Lutheran Church.

OJIAPDR V.

SUMMARY ARD OOROLUSIOR
. The Passion as a musical form 1• traceable to medieval
Plainsong origins.

It reflected the historical 1nrluenoe ot

polyphony 1n mu.sic by the introduction ot the motet lnto it■
baste structure.

The tradition ot the Reto1'1118tlon was a

homophon1c style baaed on the plainsong.

In addition, oon-

g11egat1onal participation through the chorale was made ot
prime importance.

However, the a1gnit1oant changes in the

Passion form eventually leaned toward the dramatic through
the influence ot the Italian opera and its religious counterpart, the oratorio.

Through the work ot He!nrlch Schdtz,

the dond.nating intluenoe ot plainsong ca• to an end, and the
aria and a more melodic recitative became indlapenaable.

Oon-

O\Ulrent with the muslo of Heinrich soblltz and Johann Sebastian
Bach, many Passion texts began to reflect a sentimental, paraphl'ased treatment of the Passion narrative.

Bach appears aa

the historical aa well as mualoal climax to the development
ot the Passion.

Set into an age 1n whloh a Passion could re-

flect any ot the 1ntluenaea ot the past, Baab aaed them all.
He shoved respect tor the simple narrative atyle remlnlaoent
ot the plainsong, an 1nalinatlon toward the uae ot ulaa and

"reoitat1ves 8 in the contemporary mode, ~ad an attlnlty tor
• pervaalve use ot the Lutheran chorale.

n.

product ot thla

artlatla oulmlnatlon vaa not intended tor the oonoert atage,

61

but vaa used exclusively by Baoh aa a

tOl'III

tor vo••hlp.

'l'he history ot Baah'• tamll7., too, tlnd• lts oulmlnatlon ln Johann Sebastian Baoh.

At least aeven generation•

ot ■taunchly Lutheran muaioiana apavned a un vhoae t•alning
88

well as heritage retleoted the int••••t• ot nmalo and

theology.

H1a genius in 11111a10 1• unlve•••lly reoognlse4.

Kl■ orthodox adherence to the Lutheran talth, though equall7

demonstrable, la not always oredlted •• having a ujor lntluence in his lite and vo•k• !!!!! !!!2, Gloria vaa bl• ph!~o•ophy or music.

Hla personal lite •epeatedly reflected oon-

acious ertorts to avoid the Pletlatio, RetoP1118d, and Ratlonal1stic tendencies ot hla day.

Evldenoea of hla t~eologloal

ablllty, such as hia theologloal llbr&PJ', are ln haPmony
vlth hia ablllty to interpret Scriptural texts mualcally.
The St. Matthew Passion, coming trom a la~er, mature period

ot Bach's lite, must be reckoned a■ the product ot a mu■lolan
and theologian.
The climactlo nature ot the st. Matthew Paaslon in muaical history and ln Bach'• lite 1• seen in the elaborate
scoring ot the piece. 'l'be oonatruotlon ot the vork reveal•
a pattern aooordlng to fourteen dltte•ent aoene••

In thel•

nol'Dlal order ot appearance, the aonoludl:ag chorale 1• preaeded by narrative aaoounta and the ula ~• "reoltatlv••
reaponaea.
The

narrative■

••e set ln a almple, objective mann•••

The aeveral signltloant departure• are 1n41oated by the
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Biblical text.

The orlg!nal libretto, though written by

Ptoander, was thoroughly aupervlaed and approved by Bach, as
8

study or other Plcander texts ■hows.

The chorales also

serve as the most important reflection ot Baob 1 s theology.
A brief study ot the ohorale text• shows a theology that 1•
Cbrtatooentrlc throughout.

The work ot C.brlat l• a univer-

sal vicarious atonement, made necessary by man•a a1~1neaa
and made valid by Chriat•a Godhead.

The entire tenor ot

thta work is geared to the responses ot oonteaalon and talth.
This study has endeavored to ahow that Johann Sebaatlan
Bach, in his monumental St. Matthew Paaalon, accurately reflects the spirit and teachings ot the Lutheran Retormatlon,
shoving hlmaelt to be a skilled theologian and perauaalve
preacher through his mualcal treatment ot the text.
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